
 
Don't miss  out!! !  

 

 

  
 

JCNJ's Membership Corner 

 

  

 

સૌ ચાલો સસદ્ધસિસિ જઈએ  

        સિસિ દેખી પાવન થઈએ … 
 

 

Chha Gau Bhaav Yatra 

(March 4th - 5th) 
 

 

Sponsor Today!!  
 

 

RSVP Here  
 

 

Volunteer Sign-Up  
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgYXGWDTVqS2WhKtSRAY4f9sFQ1S9brAmbKity-fEr2o5272x0BXQmSzbVbIFOCD7y10FbScKMENkjlifx3WrpJJEz3dq-QrfSbJUn6ioOjKN59uRO_OnUtgGIhbT09qaWgfgQNGuIu9qL0OLt8QJHN4lJPlNJ0zrn0zRCDg5xc=&c=4sWPpSFWEo6jPREgz_pyx7vAUm-EtbjyNLyQsXvLbZvRM41nMSzypg==&ch=51zxGdLO3OFBVhEeQ4Dja4_j6QxJ65O8rD5s-_3qpPr4mS8-EFMkLA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgYXGWDTVqS2WhKtSRAY4f9sFQ1S9brAmbKity-fEr2o5272x0BXQiLwZlISXpnuBpaTaG1OTgd6TWAFvFaX4L9MhzgPmsHQ7lObLPPxmKuJwBuPys8YTYbOlZcApPS1DRCPAsAynAzd2jupD-KARBtitSjRAp5dE4yPOdDva_8=&c=4sWPpSFWEo6jPREgz_pyx7vAUm-EtbjyNLyQsXvLbZvRM41nMSzypg==&ch=51zxGdLO3OFBVhEeQ4Dja4_j6QxJ65O8rD5s-_3qpPr4mS8-EFMkLA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgYXGWDTVqS2WhKtSRAY4f9sFQ1S9brAmbKity-fEr2o5272x0BXQiLwZlISXpnuBBb9hbF0gZxIH6Vo8-cpFG2N8bb6mDY5YUBpo9CQKswl6onY3-fQpB9icgIUF2F_y5aUPmLv3XPmH70H_DTS5yLhQsyrFqai&c=4sWPpSFWEo6jPREgz_pyx7vAUm-EtbjyNLyQsXvLbZvRM41nMSzypg==&ch=51zxGdLO3OFBVhEeQ4Dja4_j6QxJ65O8rD5s-_3qpPr4mS8-EFMkLA==


 

 

 

Sanivbhai Doshi (Bau) 

Mumbai, India 
 

 

Sanjivbhai is well known in conducting Shree Shetrunjay Tirth and Shree 

Girnarji Tirth Bhavyatras. He has traveled extensively throughout India, 
conducting spiritual activities. 

He is widely recognized for his outstanding contributions to the spiritual 
community, having organized successful Bhavyatra trips locally and 
internationally for over 15 years. In addition to this he is expert in Online 
Pravachan, Paryushan Parva Aradhana and motivating small children. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

આજ મ્હાિા નયણાાં સફળ થયા, શ્રી સસધ્ધાચલ સનિખી, 

સિસિને વધાવ ાં મોતીડે, મ્હાિા હૈડામાાં હિખી. 

 



Embrace the journey and let your heart be filled with the divine spirit of 
Shree Satrunjay Tirth. This year, we were extremely fortunate to have the 

event coincide with Phagun Sud Teras (ફાિણ સ દ તેિસ). 

 

So, mark your calendars for March 4th and 5th and get ready to embark on 
a journey that will be etched in your heart forever! 

 

Saturday, March 4th, 2023 (Shree Parshwanath Jinalay - Caldwell) 
 

 

Event Start Time Event 

09:00 AM Snatra Puja 

10:00 AM Navvannu/99 Prakari Puja 

12:30 PM Sadharmik Vatsalya 
 

 

 

Saturday, March 4th, 2023 (Shree Munisuvratswami Jinalay - FT) 
 

 

Event Start Time Event 

04:30 PM Saadharmik Vatsalya (Light Dinner) 

06:00 PM Special event with Sanjivbhai 

07:45 PM Maha Aarti 
 

 

 

Sunday, March 5th, 2023 (Shree Munisuvratswami Jinalay - FT) 
 

 

Event Start Time Event 

09:30 AM Snatra Puja 

11:00 AM Light brunch 

12:00 PM Chha Gau Bhaav Yatra 

04:00 PM Paal ( Sadharmik Vatsalya) 
 

 



 

Sponsor Today!!  
 

 

 

Apurva Labh of Sponsorship & Gheeboli  
 

 

DD - Dev Dravya, SS - Sarva Sadharan, SV - Sadharmik Vatsalya 
 

 

Laabh Nakro/labh Kshetra 

Grand Sponsorship (2 labhs) 

(Max. 2 family per labh) 

$2,501 

(Inc. Snatra puja, 1 Paal, 
Banner recognition) 

$1,001(DD) + 
$1,000(SS) + 

$500(SV) 

Sangh Pati (2 labhs) 

(Max. 2 family per labh) 

$1,001 

(Cha Gau Yatra Dwar 
Opening, Banner 

recognition) 

$1,001(SS) 

99 Prakari Puja (11 labhs) 

4 person per family 

$151 $151(DD) 

Maha Aarti at Shree 
Munisuvratswami Jinalay on 
03/04(Saturday) 

Gheeboli DD 

 

 

 

Labh in Chha Gau Bhaav Yatra 
 

 

Dada Ni Tonk (1 labh) 

Dwar Opening & Chaitya Vandan 

Gheeboli DD 

Bhadva Dungar Tonk (1 labh) $351 $351(SS) 

Paap Punyani Bari (2 labh) $351 $351(SS) 

Shri Rayan Pagla (1 labh) $401 $401(DD) 

Hingraj Mata Tonk (1 labh) $351 $351(SS) 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgYXGWDTVqS2WhKtSRAY4f9sFQ1S9brAmbKity-fEr2o5272x0BXQmSzbVbIFOCD7y10FbScKMENkjlifx3WrpJJEz3dq-QrfSbJUn6ioOjKN59uRO_OnUtgGIhbT09qaWgfgQNGuIu9qL0OLt8QJHN4lJPlNJ0zrn0zRCDg5xc=&c=4sWPpSFWEo6jPREgz_pyx7vAUm-EtbjyNLyQsXvLbZvRM41nMSzypg==&ch=51zxGdLO3OFBVhEeQ4Dja4_j6QxJ65O8rD5s-_3qpPr4mS8-EFMkLA==


Chundai Arpan to Mataji 

Padmavati Mata Tonk (1 labh) 

Chundai Arpan to Mataji 

$351 $351(SS) 

Other Tonks (4 labh) $251 $251(SS) 
 

 

 

Sadharmik Vatsalya Sponsorships 
 

 

Sadharmik Vatsalya at Shree Parshwanath Jinalay on 
Saturday 03/04 (2 labhs) 

$501 

(Inc. Snatra 
Puja) 

$501(SV) 

Sadharmik Vatsalyas at Shree Munisuvratswami 
Jinalay (Unlimited labhs) 

$151 $151(SV) 

 

 

 

Paal Sponsorships 

(Each Paal sponsorship can be shared between max. 2 families) 
 

 

Palitana Bhel (2 labhs) $1,001 $1,001(SV) 

Sukhadi (1 labh) $501 $501(SV) 

Sev Bundi (1 labh) $501 $501(SV) 

Thepala Chhundo (1 labh) $1,001 $1,001(SV) 

Upama (1 labh) $501 $501(SV) 

Roasted Salted Almonds (1 labh) $501 $501(SV) 

Fruit Medley (1 labh) $501 $501(SV) 

Lemon Sherbet (1 labh) $501 $501(SV) 

Tea & Coffee (1 labh) $501 $501(SV) 
 

 

 

Please contact following for more details and/or sponsorship. You can also reach 
out to us at majorevents@jaincenternj.org 

 

 

mailto:majorevents@jaincenternj.org


Purvi Shah Jaya Shah Kartik Shah Nirav Ghiwala 

732-397-2861 732-688-1986 201-786-3102 516-603-8563 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

We are excited to have you join us for CGY-2023. Please let us know if you will be 
attending by proving RSVP. It will help us plan and prepare for the occasion. We 
appreciate your prompt response, and we hope to see you soon. Thank you! 

 

 

RSVP Here  
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Without the valuable contribution of volunteers, no big event can be successfully 
accomplished. This time around is no different. We are currently in need of 
volunteers in various areas, but mostly in the kitchen during the event days. If you 
are available and interested, we would be extremely grateful if you could sign up for 
a volunteer role. Thank you for your consideration and willingness to help! 

 

 

Volunteer Sign-up  
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Guidelines to keep in mind while visiting JCNJ facilities: 

 

 If you have visited Jinalaya and have been in contact with anyone who has 
COVID, please notify us immediately at COVID notification. We will keep 
this information confidential.  

 JCNJ Facilities will follow CDC guidelines regarding mask and other COVID-19 
protocols. 

 If you or anyone in your family is experiencing COVID-19 symptoms, do not 
come to JCNJ Facilities 

 

 
 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgYXGWDTVqS2WhKtSRAY4f9sFQ1S9brAmbKity-fEr2o5272x0BXQiLwZlISXpnuBpaTaG1OTgd6TWAFvFaX4L9MhzgPmsHQ7lObLPPxmKuJwBuPys8YTYbOlZcApPS1DRCPAsAynAzd2jupD-KARBtitSjRAp5dE4yPOdDva_8=&c=4sWPpSFWEo6jPREgz_pyx7vAUm-EtbjyNLyQsXvLbZvRM41nMSzypg==&ch=51zxGdLO3OFBVhEeQ4Dja4_j6QxJ65O8rD5s-_3qpPr4mS8-EFMkLA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgYXGWDTVqS2WhKtSRAY4f9sFQ1S9brAmbKity-fEr2o5272x0BXQiLwZlISXpnuBBb9hbF0gZxIH6Vo8-cpFG2N8bb6mDY5YUBpo9CQKswl6onY3-fQpB9icgIUF2F_y5aUPmLv3XPmH70H_DTS5yLhQsyrFqai&c=4sWPpSFWEo6jPREgz_pyx7vAUm-EtbjyNLyQsXvLbZvRM41nMSzypg==&ch=51zxGdLO3OFBVhEeQ4Dja4_j6QxJ65O8rD5s-_3qpPr4mS8-EFMkLA==
mailto:COVIDTeam@jaincenternj.org?subject=


Jain Center of New Jersey and its elected Board of Trustees, OMC members, appointed members and volunteers are making 
all reasonable efforts to create a safe environment for Sadharmics in Jinalays and other facilities. However, JCNJ and its elected 
members can not test every member visiting the Jinalay or its facilities to be free of COVID-19. In the current environment of 
COVID-19 pandemic, every member and visitor to JCNJ Jinalays and other facilities is requested to make his or her own 

assessment of potential risk to their health by coming to JCNJ sites, and make his or her own decision. Members are informed 
that they by coming to the JCNJ sites, registering online for Darshan and/or Pooja, or taking a Laabh are indemnifying Jain 
Center of New Jersey, its elected and appointed members and volunteers of any liability. It is our hope that all members will 
strictly follow safe practices and with Jin Parmatma's blessing all Sadharmics will be safe. 

 

 

Shree Parshwanath Jinalay | Shree Munisuvratswami Jinalay 

233 Runnymede Road, Essex Fells, NJ  | 111 Cedar Grove Lane, Somerset, NJ  

Shree Parshwanath Jinalay Hours: Saturday & Sunday 4pm-7pm, Access is also available via 
the key in the lockbox 

Shree Munisuvratswami Jinalay Hours: Daily 6:30am-1:30pm, 5:30pm-8pm, except Thursdays 
  

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgYXGWDTVqS2WhKtSRAY4f9sFQ1S9brAmbKity-fEr2o5272x0BXQrD8eseeUEFusat69fm_7m_dsplhFWAX-FHxSVmQaBAFFhGA_80Skhgi6nSn5PmpWHqxr0KLRU7zG-H5PIDV0fFDIAHtzi0prBLA9Uu6RsDNQ4uPSVrbCxwkPkGt-K7XBpS0g64T5jgF1XOhVha1ft-dx-07GSrOtK730xOuvyVo4jBDslGi2FnBvvaRDqhnTFlVdZoa_G9PNqRjgsj66O4TvNx_C_K5NsIn8JZH-e0KVM4nbBuHLtUfTicUimcQOCv5T4UgKlyLhuRg1irHLO2yTIY_1Sugvv99lHG_rTposwNm1XloJjVA_ASTYIoSi6l2L5XZApZ2sBgcoN6c9AJ94sC9L-d_CA==&c=4sWPpSFWEo6jPREgz_pyx7vAUm-EtbjyNLyQsXvLbZvRM41nMSzypg==&ch=51zxGdLO3OFBVhEeQ4Dja4_j6QxJ65O8rD5s-_3qpPr4mS8-EFMkLA==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgYXGWDTVqS2WhKtSRAY4f9sFQ1S9brAmbKity-fEr2o5272x0BXQrD8eseeUEFusSyLzCKdE4WFG1hrhDYa42d9vQtxpMVqVoNujcw5irySYmeAMQeSvsfGXVL5bowi0XLpq0YA5j9oxLD1vF92IG2em-pik-YVuWCfh0DCCpc3rCAaWIzY1h0_dEQKxqM1ENkiOj7u-qjLaaVFcoMwNSAdegbHg5q_K2DIoCZZZGJJD7AMqCvNOGfm8tU5CLd4-lhH2J6oiCOHejQdBxf8BuQnBTofJ5mbQuTq0gCPBVhY2XPt1XkHDecFnN1DHcHf9nkDp96nebUFjsnJCa9DSUVKtrGuQlLEOloU2MGhcGgTtY7-jyvj9v7UxsyGyUCOge9F3qcIPoGXN3eRHAgBsbFd9uUafAqFg1gLV_XVd69IvL_2oYJkjrH1sG9VzeNG5mKBB1HmOlT4Qg9FPA1cXA==&c=4sWPpSFWEo6jPREgz_pyx7vAUm-EtbjyNLyQsXvLbZvRM41nMSzypg==&ch=51zxGdLO3OFBVhEeQ4Dja4_j6QxJ65O8rD5s-_3qpPr4mS8-EFMkLA==

